
 

Field Rental/Use 

 

Softball Fields: Martinsville (500 Wall Street), Stenzil (170 Stenzil Ave), Gilmore (789 

Gilmore Ave), Galassi (300 Christiana St), Felton (191 Thompson St) 

Baseball Fields: Rojek (250 Walck Rd) 

 

Leagues/Tournaments:  

Any league/tournament interested in renting out a field(s) must submit a proper request.  City 
programs and leagues have priority over outside organizations for use of fields. 
 
Game Day Prep Week nights (Monday-Friday):  Includes field being dragged and lined.  In the 
event of inclement weather which causes fields to not be playable, the league contact person 
will be notified by 3:00pm the evening of the game.  
 

$25 per day per field.      
 
Game Day Prep Weekends (Saturday-Sunday): Price covers the overtime costs of staff for 
weekend field prep including dragging and lining the field.   
 

$150 per day for 1 field 
$200 per day for 2 fields 
$250 per day for 3 fields 
$300 per day for 4 fields 

   
General Use Weekends (Saturday-Sunday): Price covers field usage with NO weekend field 
maintenance.  Fields will be prepped on the Friday proceeding the weekend and will not be 
dragged or lined over the course of the weekend.  Field will be in “as is” condition based on the 
scheduled usage between time of Friday maintenance and your scheduled game time.   
 
 $25 per day per field  
 

Practices: 
There is no cost for teams wishing to use a field for a practice; however a practice permit must 
be obtained and a copy of your leagues insurance must be on file with our office.     
 

www.ntparksrec.com 
500 Wheatfield Street, North Tonawanda NY 14120 

695-8520 / ntparksrec@northtonawanda.org  
 
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ntparksrec.com/
mailto:ntparksrec@northtonawanda.org


Field Use Request Form 

 

Contact Name:  ________________________________________  Phone: _(      )__________ 

Contact Address: _______________________________________ 

Contact Email: _________________________________________ 

Name of Organization: ________________________________________________________ 

What will you be using the field for? 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Request for (select option):        Practice     League Games   Tournament  

Field(s) Requested:      Martinsville          Stenzil     Gilmore         Galassi        Felton        Rojek 

Date & Time Request: 

 

Select one:      General Use (no lining or field prep needed) –Choose for team practices 
        Cost: $0 
 

       Game Day Prep Weekday (lining and field dragging the day of the event) 
       Cost: $25/field per day 
 

       Game Day Prep Weekend (lining and field dragging the day of the event) 
       Cost:  $150 for 1st field, $50 for each additional field per day 
 

       General Use Weekend (field lined on Friday and left “as is” for weekend 
       Cost: $25/field 

 

All field users must abide by the field use guidelines (no outside maintenance which damages the quality 

of the field, including removal of field material, trenching of field, redistribution of field material in 

attempt to remove puddling, etc). 
 

You can now reserve fields online @ www.ntparksrec.com  

Date Time Range 

 Ex. 6/17 6:00-8:30pm 
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Field Use Guidelines  

 
 

DO NOT… 

 Remove field material from a playing field. 

 Use any tool other than a rake to maintain a field. 

 Dig any holes in the field to remove water or mud 

 Drive any vehicle onto a field unless a medical emergency exists 

 Hit baseballs/softballs into the fencing/backstop 

 Use the field if weather conditions have left it wet or muddy 
 

PLEASE BE SURE TO.. 

 Notify us of any conditions (torn bases, plates, debris, damage etc) that may require 
immediate maintenance 

 Clean up any garbage, plastic bottles and mess created by your team. 
 

The City of North Tonawanda is not responsible for lost, stolen or left behind items 


